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MADISON, SOUTH DAKOTA, MONDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1899. PRICE FIVE CEMS 

ilNET MEETS 
ijlv Summoned C ouncil ol 

linisters Held at the Pw . 

eign Office. 

public Takes the flcftat 

}fi,(ii(Tal Bailer Much 

to Heart. 

Uapei* on People For 

inina mity and oil War Of-

lice For Troops. 

: on. Dec. 18.— A hastily itim* 
[i meeting of the cabinet was held 

f .ri ifcn office for the purpose of 
with the war chain. 

f;h ( hamberUin, the secretary ot 
|f r colonies, was not present 

meeting. 

:>KK RIVER. Wednesday, Dec. 18. 
::u a demonstration in force the 

gum shelled the Doera for a 
,.f ljonr«. The Boors did not re-
U the I'.ritinh were retiring, 
i'x^r* aro further entrenrhing 
.tH^thening their old defenses, 
ic evident intention of fiercely 
.nj control of th« railroad. 

INERAL BULLKK'S RKPOKT. 

, IllM irT*r«« Told *r «k* BHttab 
(nmniinil.r. 

*os. Deo. 18.—The following is 
i\X of General lluller's dinpatch 
; :ICIKR hit* reverse: 
r RH'. to report a wriona reverse. 

•1 in fnll strength from imr camp 
|.'hievel«-y at 4 a. in. There are 
rdable 5 laces in the Tngelii river 

: was my intention to force a paa-
:..r«'Ugh at one of thetn. They are 

wo miles apart. 
v intention was to force on© or the 
•nth o»r brigade, supported by a 

brigade. General Hart was to 
fit the left ford, General Hildyard 

-i.t f<>rd and General Lyttleton 
take the ccntcr and to supi>ort 

K;irly in the day I saw that 
:.l Hart would not be able to 

|a 1 .usage and I directed hiin to 
raw. H«> had, however, attacked 
wat gallantry and his leading 

ki'ii. the Counaught Kanger«. I 
'•aff«-red a great deal. Colonel L 

•• was seriously wounded. 
| llllitjrard'* Ulfltloo AdTMMt. 
-itu ordered Generul Hildyard to 
•*. which he did. and his leading 

tit, the East Surrey, uvupied 
•'Station and the houses near the 
"• That moment 1 heard that the 

artillery I had sent to support 
^ iuk. the One Hundred and Sixty-
UnilOne Hundred and Sixty-sixth 
|iatti-ries and six naval Impounder 

tir< rs under Colonel Long, had 
• '1 close to the rivor in Long's 

t<> be within effective range. It 
1 tu be full of the enemy, who 

y > ]><jned a galling fire at cloae 
filing all their horses, and the 

''fs were compelled to stand to 
stins. Souie of them took shelter 

and desperate efforts were 
to bring out the field guns. The 

^wtver, was too severe, and ouly 
tr'' saved by Captain Schofield 
"if drivers whoso names I will 

"h- Another most gallant attack 
'hrro teams, was made by an u£* 
wli,,4e name I will obtain. 

rit'«l> Coap*ll«« to Withdraw. 
I tiio 18 horses 18 were killed and 
v,,r;d drivers were wounded I 
• ii t allow auother attempt, as it 
II they would be a shell mark, 

^'iug life to a gallant attempt to 
passage. Unsupported by ar-

*)' 1 directed the troops to with-
^ liich they did in goou order. 

l,r"»ghout the day a considerable 
tiie eneiny was pressing on my 

flimk, but was kept back by 
men under Lord Dundonald 

l^rt of General Barton's brigade. 
,l#y Was intensely hot and most 

"D the troops, vlioss conduct 
tiiost excellent. We have aban-

N ten guns and lost by shell fire 

the losses in General Hart's brigade 
frar, heavy, although the proper-

' severely wounded, 1 hope, is not 
The Fourteenth and Sixty-sixth 

Wteries also sufferod severe 
We have retired to our caiup at 

pvelev M 

FEEL IT VERY DEEPLY. 

Daller'a Itofoat AfTncta tho ttritish Pub
lic Mor. Than Any I'reTlou* One. 

LONDON, l)EC. 1H._-As might have 
been expected, the desperate state of 
the Hritish arms in South Africa, as re
vealed by the defeat of General Buller, 
at Tugela river, where at one stroke he 
lost treble the number of guns Welling
ton left in the hands of Napoleon dur
ing the six years fighting in the penin
sula, while adding to the determination 
of the authorities to send every avail
able man to the front, caused some
thing in the nature of a momentary 
panic among the public, which wat 
reflected on the Stock Exchange, as al
ready called. 

It is long since the tone of the news
papers and the comment in the clubs 
and other resorts has l»een so chastened 
and jrt-sMmisiic, Some of the comments 
go so fur as to say the crisis is so far 
teaching that Great Britain "stands 
where she stood over a century back, 
when the American colonists, men of 
British and Dutch blood were in arms." 

hotu* »«ipip.r Opinion*. 
The Evening Standaid peclares the 

situation calls for all the equinainity, 
determination and perseverance of the 
empire, and demands the immediate 
calling out of all the volunteers, em
body.n^ all the out landers expelled 

from the Transvaal, to guard the linej 
of coinmnnicatiou. thus freeing all the 
regulars for service in the fighting 
line. 

The Star urges the comtnandering "of 
all the great English Atlantic liners fot 
the transportation of reinforcements," 
and says the couutry must set herself 
the task of plucking victory out of de
feat. adding: 

"The guilt of the government is su
perceded bv the danger of the empire. 
\V e are thinking of a hostile Europe, 
we are thinking of India, and whatevei 
happens, we implore the government 
not to move another man from Calcutta 
cr «bay. We remember the 
mutiny." 

1 in- St. Jrwnes Gazette is also ap-
prciiensive of foreign complications 
and thinks France is preparing foi 
souie venture which will be in the na
ture of a defiance of Great Britain, and 
urges the admiralty to form a new 
squadron of the ships in tho reserve. 

MILNER IS HYSTERICAL. 

The report was posted and the crowd 
stood about cursing. There was no 
clamor, but men with oaths in their 
mouths declared that this means the 
calling out of all the militia, and this 
means that the volunteers must be 
summoned for duty. 

Nearly every man who looked over 
the report 011 the war office bulletin 
board went away disgusted. 

Colonial Secretary Chamberlain's 
visit to Dublin promises to be signalized 
by serious disturbances. 

SECURED MICH LOOT. 

Bo##» an Modder Klver Captured a Lnrg* 
Amount of Stores. 

PRETORIA, Wednesday, Dec. 13. An 
official dispatch from the Modder river 
says: "The Boers captured a great quan
tity of loot, including 200 Lee-Metfords, I 
cases of cartridges and hundreds of 
bayonets, Great numbers of British 
have retired from Tweo-Rivieren, in 
the direction of Belmont. The loss of 
the British was very great. There were 
heaps of dead 011 the field. The wound
ed are being attended to, temporarily, 
at Bissel's farm. The sappers and min
ers must have suffered severely. The 
Boors suffered heavy losses in horses. 
I cannot otherwise describe the battle
field than as a sad and terrible 
slaughter. Monday was, for us, a brill
iant victery. It has infused new spirit 
into our men and will enable them to 
achieve greater deeds." 

BADEN-POWELL'S NERflt 

Adtian* Bur«h«rt to Lay Down Their 
Arm* and Go Hoine. 

PRETORIA. Wednesday, Dec. 13.—Ad
vices from Mafeking say an attack on a 
small British fort has been made, with 
good results. The fort was demolished. 
Heavy canon firing is proceeding. 

Colonel Bade 11-Powell has seut the 
Boers a notice advising them to lay 
down their arms and return to their 
home*., promising tht-m that protection 
will be given them as soon as Great 
Britain has taken over the Transvaal. 

BELLIGERENT RIGHTS. 

DO YOU KNOW 
WHY WE PROSPER! 

People Appreciate 
GOOD QOO DSJ 

Remember 

0«r business never was better. Wje want to do mofc? and ure going to make the i sf month of the 
10th century the banner month of the year. Our prices will show you that we mean it. • 

f THAT our stock for the Holidays is 
' complete. 

THAT we guarantee Our Goods as 
good as money can buy. 

THAT we have now on sale the finest line of 
I RUGS ever brought to Madison and we want you 
v *° come and see them before the line is broken. 

Yours for Business, 

N. D. McGILLIVEAY. 

suppress 
throughout 

South African CouirolMioner All lirokan 
l"p Omr Miscarriage of Ilia I'ollcy. 

NEW YORK. Dec. 1*. —A dispatch to 
The World from London says: 

British dominion in fc*»uth Africa has 
been shaken to its foundation. It is 
reported that Sir Alfred Milner, British 
high commissioner in South Africa, and 
governor of Cape Colony, demands th 
assent of the imperial government to 
the proclamation of martial law 
throughout Cape Colony. 

Lord Salisbury is unwilling to grant 
the request, save as the very last resort, 
as such a dangerous confession of the 
gravity of the British position would be 
offering a positive inducement to Eng
land's enemies to take advantage of her 
extremity. 

N««d* Martial Law. 
Sir Alfred Milner rej>orts that Dutch 

disaffection has now reached a point 
where ordinary law is useless to stein 
it. He wants power, not only of sum
mary arrest without warrant, of sus
pected persons and the right todetaiu 
theui without trial, but also power to 

the Dutch newspapers 
tho colony, which insist 

uj»on publishing a» counts of British 
reverses and criticisms of the war. 

Rigorous as is the censorship of dis
patches to England, it is liberal corn-
pared with tho wholesale suppression 
iof unfavorable tidings practiced by the 
British authorities in Cape i olony. 
The Rhodes papers concur in tins 
Dolicy, but the Dutch give stories that 
filter through from the front, though 
they often have had to rely more than 
once f<>r news ou English papers three 
weeks old. 

In a 
Milner is declared to be in a state of 

hysteria over the awful miscarriage of 
his policy, and the ruinous price Lug-
land is paying for following ̂  advice. 

nees tiono but members of his staff. 
Tho^overmiient of tb. Cap. Mony . 
largely run by Sir b orestier-Walker, 
commander-in-chief of the I ape. 

The war office made public the report 
of General Buller's defeat shortly after 
midnigh " The ticker service for some 
Tat . broke down after the first hu„-
11 «nrdn and the war office was 

worth, i teg by men who 

retorts. cl»monuR .or 

Congrrt*man Snlzer Introduces a Reso
lution in the lluu«r. 

WASHINGTON. Dec. IS.—Representa
tive Sulzerof New York, ha-introduced 
a joint resolution dvclarim; that a state 
of war exists in South Africa, and ac-
F^rding belligerent rights to the Trans
vaal government. 

The resolution also protests against 
the barbarous manner 111 which the 
war has beeu conducted by Great 
Britain. 

Mrn'iaaat Br am by Slightly Wan*. 
WASHINGTON. Dec.IS.—The condition 

of Lieutenant Brumby was reported as 
slightly changed for the worse, 

ACT INDEPENDENTLY. 

^•delation Resolution Regarding the 
Ballots of Organlsad Labor. 

DETROIT, Dec. lbL—A resolution rec 
oinmending members of labor bodies tc 
tise their election ballots independently 
of the predominating parties was 
adopted by the American Federation ot 
labor after fir6t eliminating a declara 
tion of suspicion against labor menwhc 
might advocate the interests of the 
present political parties. A provision 
for submitting the question to a refer
endum vote of all the affiliated organi 
rations was also stricken out. 

Considerable of the time of the after
noon session, which was the only one 
held, was occupied by discussion of a 
movement to more clearly define the 
working duties of the respective crafts 
in order to avoid conflicts which exist 

Fancy Parlor 

..LAMPS.. 
"The Liberty Burner" 
is the best in tlie mar
ket, giving- a brilliant 
white light. 

We have a beautiful 
stock of lamps which 
you ought to see. 

BROS. 
For I'nenmonfa. 

Dr. C. J. Bishop, of Agnew, Mich., I 
says: "I hare used Foley's Honey and ' 
Tar in three very severe cases of pneu
monia the past month with gocd re-
suite." 

Cnnts. SCHUTZ 

r. 

3. I>. Bridges, Editor "Democrat," 
Lancaster, N. II., says, "One Minute 
Cough Cure is the best remedy for croup 
I ever used." Immediately relieve*) and 
cures coughs, oolds. croup, asthmn, 

. . , 1. 1 pneumonia, bronchitis, grippe and all 
between the organizations whose work throat 8D(1 luQg troubiee. jt prevents 
ing in the respective callings 13 more 01 j oongUIUptjon< 

less allied and interwoven. ^OOK & ODER. 

THE PLAN DROPPED. 

at Ttspnb- v^«aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBaa#;^r 

^Don't Forget.... ** 

TOPI GHREY'S 
No Changa In R«pr«aantatlon 

llcan C'onvantlons. 
WASHINGTON. Dec. 18.—The Payne 

resolution for the reapportionment ol 
delegates to the national Repub 
lican conventions on the basis of the 
Republican vote cast in the states and 
territories will not be pressed at this 
meeting of the national committee. Mr. 
Payne, the author, had fully intended n for dainties for Xmas 
to "offer the resolution and urge its I 3 
adoption, but after a conference with 
the president at which Secretary Dick 
and Governor-elect Nash of Ohio were | 
present, he decided to abandon the ef
fort to have it acted on at this meeting. I 
Much opposition had developed to the 
proposed chauge and the conclusion 
reached that it was ine: adieut to push | 
the matter at this time. 

Already Engaging *«•••. 
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 18.—Within ^ 

half hour after the natioual committee g 
at Washington had decided to hold the! H 
convention in this city telegrams began 
pouring into the hotels asking that 
rooms be reserved for the period during 
which the convention will be held. 
One of the first messages received was 
from Chairman of the National Com
mittee Hanna, who requested that an . 

the Hotel Bellevue bels entire floor of the 
reserved for him 

R«ernlta for the Thlllpplna*. 
Washington, Dec. 18.-The war de-

partment has arranged to send about 
1 000 recruits to Manila to fill the regi
ments which are running short on ac-
count of death, disease and discharge. 

Store when you are looking 
He has 

The Diamond Band 
CHERRIES, 
STRAWBERRIES, 

PEACHES 
and all kinds of fruit. 

Xmas tree ornaments, dolls, 
candles. Holly Mistletoe. 
The best line of 

CHINA 
and the largest in town, 

Holland Dinner & lea 
....SETS.... 

Order taken fur flowers for 
Masonic ball. 

READY WITH OUR 

--Big Bargains— 
Above us stands 110 competing 

stock. 

Below us He no competing 

prices. ' 

w; will Commence with Bargains 
We will Cominue With Bargains 
We will End wim Bargains 

FINE QflOM AND PLENTY OF THEM. 
All the leading and 
representative styles in 

Plush and Celluloid Novelties, 
such as Albums, Toilet Cases, Work-boxes, 

Smoker sets, &c. Fancy China & Art Pictur**. 

TOYS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS. 
COOK & 0DEE. 1 

*• ' i 

I LOUIS MALONEY, 
i DEALER IN 

1 |! <2z> 

1! AGENT FOR 

] TOM CAP^YJ 
H MLS B1I CO. 

Sample Rooms, corner Egan Ave. and 4th St. 

news. 

what you are going to buy for Christmas 
You Have Not Already 

JaMfKS'y--ijr crVoppBS 
m»FINE SHOES OR SLIPPERS^ 
We lint to felect from, and our pric 

large and 

complete line of OVERSHOES of all descriptions, including the famous "Gold Seal" brand which  is the  

best on earth. 
Warmed Lined and Felt Shoes for Ladies & Cxents. 

Lambs Wool Soles for Ladies & Gents. 
Remember the place is at 

SAUL £s CO. 
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And an elegant Use ol all ftiitla of L EGG INS. 

T. J-
m 

''AJw ' 


